The ponderosa pine forests in the Davis Mountains of western Texas recently experienced a major mortality event caused, in part, by an extended regional drought that predisposed trees and stands to mortality from both western pine beetle and wildfires. The loss of many overstory pines and the scarcity of natural ponderosa pine regeneration pose a considerable challenge to restoration. A commissioned study investigated artificial regeneration using containerized ponderosa pine seedlings with multiple planting seasons and vegetation management alternatives. Early survival was statistically greater for dormant season plantings than monsoon season plantings. Vegetation management treatments influenced early growth, survival, and herbivory rates. Physical weed control, which consisted of fibrous weed mats around the base of planted seedlings, showed early advantages over some vegetation management treatments in growth, survival and herbivory deterrence, but all vegetation management treatments had similar survival and herbivory results after 2.5 years. Early survival was poor in all treatments, mainly due to herbivory, which was identified as the principal short-term obstacle to artificial regeneration of ponderosa pine in the Davis Mountains. The larger question regarding feasibility of recovery in this isolated population, particularly if local climatic conditions become increasingly unfavorable, remains.
Introduction
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Laws.) is one of the most important and widely distributed pines on the North American continent [1] . The largest ponderosa pine population in Texas occurs in the Davis Mountains (Figure 1 ), much under ownership or conservation easement by The Nature Conservancy's (TNC) Davis Mountains Preserve (DMP). This isolated population is the southern-most extent of the species in the United States, although some varietal taxonomic questions remain [2, 3] . The nearest conspecific neighbors are a minor population in the Guadalupe Mountains, approx. 150 km away, and a major population approx. 250 km away in the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico [4] . The Davis Mountains (−104°06′ W, 30°42′ N, Figure 1 ) are approx. 35 million years old, predominantly igneous in origin, and range in elevation from approx. 1500-2500 m. They occur within the Trans-Pecos Isolated Mountain Ranges Subsection (321Ab) of the Chihuahuan Semi-Desert Ecological Province [5] . The Köppen climate type is cold semi-arid, with average minimum temperatures (2100 m elevation) ranging from 0-15 °C (January to July) and average maximum temperatures ranging from 12 °C in January to 29 °C in June. Annual precipitation includes 483 mm of rainfall and 127 mm of snowfall on average with the majority occurring in a distinct monsoon pattern from June-September.
Vegetation communities are transitional, varying from Chihuahuan grasslands to sky island conifer-dominated relict forests with increasing elevation [6] . At mid-elevations piñon woodlands and oak-piñon-juniper woodlands dominate, whereas at higher elevations ponderosa pine is more prevalent and mixed conifer-hardwood assemblages dominate [7] [8] [9] .
Across much of the range of ponderosa pine, and particularly in the Southwest, "megadisturbances" have reduced vigor in many conifer-dominated stands and contributed to species conversion, stand replacement, or loss of forest in others [10, 11] . These are usually the confluence of extreme ecological events in forest stands and landscapes that are accentuated by difficult geography, and exacerbated by changes in historic patterns of fire. All of those elements have acted as stressors to forest health and vigor over the past century in the DMP. Fire-return intervals in the region averaged approx. 5 years before 1937, but 20-40 years after that [12] . As a result, DMP forests underwent a densification process that started near the turn of the 20th century [12, 13] . Piñon-juniper (Pinus cembroides [Zucc.]-Juniperus sp.) density increased from approx. 250 trees·ha −1 in 1890 to over 2820 trees·ha −1 in 2005 [13] . Moreover, the ability to manage these stands by thinning to reduce densities and promote individual tree vigor is constrained by the absence of local timber markets; no sawmill is reported within nearly 500 km [14] .
In the 1990s, these dense forests experienced an extended period of elevated temperatures and drought [15, 16] . In 2004, the ponderosa pine population was estimated to be about 336 trees·ha −1 , on parts of the DMP [17] . Wildfires burned through several stands across the Davis Mountains in 2011-2012. Along with pre-existing and ongoing bark beetle attacks, those wildfires contributed to the loss of over half the ponderosa pine population based on Texas A&M Forest Service (TFS) inventories. Figure 1 ) are approx. 35 million years old, predominantly igneous in origin, and range in elevation from approx. 1500-2500 m. They occur within the Trans-Pecos Isolated Mountain Ranges Subsection (321Ab) of the Chihuahuan Semi-Desert Ecological Province [5] . The Köppen climate type is cold semi-arid, with average minimum temperatures (2100 m elevation) ranging from 0-15 • C (January to July) and average maximum temperatures ranging from 12 • C in January to 29 • C in June. Annual precipitation includes 483 mm of rainfall and 127 mm of snowfall on average with the majority occurring in a distinct monsoon pattern from June-September.
Across much of the range of ponderosa pine, and particularly in the Southwest, "megadisturbances" have reduced vigor in many conifer-dominated stands and contributed to species conversion, stand replacement, or loss of forest in others [10, 11] . These are usually the confluence of extreme ecological events in forest stands and landscapes that are accentuated by difficult geography, and exacerbated by changes in historic patterns of fire. All of those elements have acted as stressors to forest health and vigor over the past century in the DMP. Fire-return intervals in the region averaged approx. 5 years before 1937, but 20-40 years after that [12] . As a result, DMP forests underwent a densification process that started near the turn of the 20th century [12, 13] . Piñon-juniper (Pinus cembroides [Zucc.]-Juniperus sp.) density increased from approx. 250 trees ha −1 in 1890 to over 2820 trees ha −1 in 2005 [13] . Moreover, the ability to manage these stands by thinning to reduce densities and promote individual tree vigor is constrained by the absence of local timber markets; no sawmill is reported within nearly 500 km [14] .
In the 1990s, these dense forests experienced an extended period of elevated temperatures and drought [15, 16] . In 2004, the ponderosa pine population was estimated to be about 336 trees ha −1 , on parts of the DMP [17] . Wildfires burned through several stands across the Davis Mountains in 2011-2012. Along with pre-existing and ongoing bark beetle attacks, those wildfires contributed to the loss of over half the ponderosa pine population based on Texas A&M Forest Service (TFS) inventories.
With some recent exceptions, surveys of post-wildfire cone crops on surviving mature trees have reported poor cone production. This has, in part, led to few and scattered naturally-occurring ponderosa pine seedlings becoming established post-wildfire. While the establishment of ponderosa pine reproduction cohorts is often sporadic in the southwestern US [18] , scarcity of reproduction following high-severity fires increases the potential risk of transformation to alternative vegetation states [19] . Given the sporadic establishment tendency of ponderosa pine, which requires specific conditions across several consecutive years, reproduction densities may yet improve with periodic favorable climatic windows. However, long-term climatic conditions may reduce the frequency of those favorable windows for seedling establishment. Regeneration difficulties due, in part, to disturbance-climate interactions can lead to range retractions at the trailing edge of a species range [20] . Because ponderosa pine is the primary high-canopy tree species in the Davis Mountains, the ecological consequences of persistent regeneration difficulties and mortality events could be severe [21, 22] .
To evaluate alternatives for restoration and recovery of ponderosa pine in the DMP, TFS initiated "Operation Ponderosa", in cooperation with TNC and other partners. A primary goal of Operation Ponderosa was to foster ponderosa pine regeneration, by both natural and artificial means. Because science-based silvicultural guidelines are not available for the Davis Mountains, several questions regarding the best practices for artificial regeneration exist. These questions include the appropriate time of year for planting, and the availability of early cultural treatments that promote survival and growth of planted seedlings. Research has shown early survival and growth benefits for ponderosa pine seedlings following vegetation management treatments that limit herbaceous competition [1, 23] . To begin addressing those questions, a study on artificial regeneration of ponderosa pine in the DMP was commissioned. This study used locally-sourced containerized seedlings raised by TFS and tested a set of low-cost vegetation management options that could feasibly be applied by a hand crew in the remote, rugged terrain. The specific goals were to explore the efficacy of two different planting seasons (dormant and monsoon) and three vegetation management options (fibrous weed mats, herbicide, and none) on planted seedling survival and growth. Because localized group structures within uneven-aged stands are commonly observed in the DMP and across frequent-fire forests of the US Southwest [10] a cluster-planting pattern was used to mimic those grouped patterns.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
Three stands formerly dominated by ponderosa pine within the DMP were used for the study area (Table 1 ). These stands all had some degree of ponderosa pine mortality during the wildfires in 2011-2012 and subsequently received a thinning treatment in 2015 to reduce the density of surviving ponderosa pine competitors not adversely affected by the wildfires (primarily Juniperus and Quercus). The residual basal area in the three stands averaged 3.5 m 2 ha −1 with ponderosa pine the chief contributor, making up approx. 65%. Other common species were gray oak (Q. [24] . The Loghouse association typically is a deep (>200 cm to restriction) and well-drained loam with low available water storage in the profile. 
Study Design
The study was a fully randomized unbalanced incomplete block design where treatment combinations were assigned at random to individual planting groups (i.e., plots) within each of three stands. Each planting group comprised 10 seedlings cluster-planted within a 0.008-ha area. Planting group locations within each stand were randomly determined but constrained to avoid roads, streams, large residual trees, or severe planting obstacles (large slash piles, excessive boulder/rock cover). The two main effect treatments were planting season with two levels (dormant or monsoon) and vegetation management with three levels (chemical, physical, or none). The dormant season·vegetation management treatment combinations were replicated five times in each stand. The study was an unbalanced incomplete block because monsoon season·vegetation management treatment combinations were replicated fully only four times and only in two stands. This was due to unexpected difficulty with stand access and poor seedling survival in the nursery ahead of the monsoon season planting.
The two planting season treatment levels used nursery-grown seedlings from a single 2014 local seed collection effort by TFS. For the dormant season planting (November 2015), containerized (1-0, D40) seedlings were planted to a "first-green" depth, i.e., to the base of live foliage. The 450 dormant season seedlings in the study had an average root collar diameter of 0.4 cm (SE: 0.009) and stem height of 13.8 cm (SE: 0.3) with an average root:shoot ratio of approx. 2:1 at the time of planting. Seedlings intended for the monsoon planting remained in the nursery longer, requiring larger D60 containers to carry the seedling through a second growing season in the nursery. The monsoon season treatment (late August 2016) planted these older (2-0), larger containerized seedlings to container depth due to rocky soils at depth, i.e., the surface of the soil in the container matched the soil surface at the planting spot. The 257 monsoon season seedlings had an average root collar diameter of 0.6 cm (SE: 0.02) and stem height of 18.1 cm (SE: 0.7), with an average root:shoot ratio of approx. 2:1, although there was considerable variation in height, diameter, and overall condition of these older seedlings at the time of planting.
The three vegetation management treatment levels included a no weed control (NWC) treatment as an experimental control and two herbaceous weed control treatments: physical weed control (PWC) and chemical weed control (CWC). The PWC treatment consisted of a 0.4 m 2 fibrous mat installed around each seedling at the time of planting. The fibrous mats were installed over any existing herbaceous vegetation (some clearing was required when excessive) and secured to the ground using several 15.2 cm landscape staples along the mat edges and near the base of each seedling. The CWC treatment consisted of a backpack application of Oust ® XP (sulfometuron methyl, Bayer CropScience LP, Research Triangle Park, Durham, NC, USA) at a rate of 0.14 kg ha −1 (2 oz ac −1 -the lowest labeled rate for herbaceous weed control) in 187.1 L ha −1 water. The herbicide was applied to the entire 0.008-ha area around a planting group. For convenience, a single application in April 2016 was used for both the dormant and monsoon season plantings. For the dormant planting, application timing was consistent with labeled recommendations for post-planting release. For the monsoon planting, the application timing was, in essence, site-preparation. On follow-up visits, the herbicide effect on competing herbaceous vegetation was noticeable but inconsistent, and complete control of competing vegetation was not achieved for any planting group.
Data Collection
Immediately following out-planting, ground line diameter and stem height were measured on all planted seedlings. Initial survival surveys on the dormant plantings were conducted approx. 1 month (December 2015) following planting, and again after 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, 13, 15, 17, and 29 months (April 2018). Initial survival surveys on the monsoon planting were conducted approx. 4 months (December 2016) following planting, and again after 6, 8, 12, and 20 months (April 2018). Survival surveys recorded the apparent cause of death when applicable. Recorded causes of death included desiccation and herbivory. Desiccation was assigned to intact dead seedlings with no evidence of disturbance. Herbivory was assigned to dead seedlings that were visibly browsed (above or below ground) or missing from the planting location entirely. First-year growth measurements (height, ground line diameter) were completed during the 12-and 13-month surveys for the monsoon and dormant plantings, respectively.
Data Analysis
All statistical analysis used R version 3.3.2 [25] . An α of 0.05 benchmarked statistical significance.
Survival
The average proportion of surviving seedlings in a planting group after one year was modeled as a function of vegetation management and planting season (with three and two levels respectively) and their interaction as fixed effects, along with stand as a random effect intercept ( Table 2 , Model 1) using mixed-effects logistic regression fit by maximum likelihood via the lme4 package [26] . However, poor first-year monsoon survival (<1% after 1 year), left little utility in analyzing differences among monsoon season·vegetation management treatment combinations. For this reason, planned monsoon season survival and growth analyses (including the model above) were abandoned and the study design was simplified to consider only dormant season plantings. Prior to doing so, a likelihood ratio test confirmed that there was not a statistically significant planting season·vegetation management interaction (p = 0.20). Given the non-significant interaction term, Type II Wald tests confirmed statistically significant differences in 1 year survival among the planting season treatments (p < 0.01) [27] . Abandoning the monsoon season analyses simplified the study design to a fully randomized balanced complete block design where dormant season planting groups received one of three vegetation management levels and each level was applied to five planting groups in each of the three stands. The average proportion of surviving seedlings in a dormant season planting group after 1 and 2.5 years was modeled as a function of vegetation management as a fixed effect, along with stand as a random effect intercept (Table 2 , Models 2, 3) using mixed-effects logistic regression fit by maximum likelihood via the lme4 package [26] . The main effect of vegetation management was tested with a likelihood ratio test. Tukey pairwise comparisons among vegetation management levels were conducted via the multcomp package [28] .
Herbivory
Because herbivory was a pervasive cause of low initial survival in the study, analysis of herbivory rates among treatments became of interest. The average proportion of browsed seedlings in a planting group after years 1 and 1.5 were modeled as a function of vegetation management and planting season (with three and two levels respectively) and their interaction as fixed effects, along with the stand as a random effect intercept (Table 2 , Models 4, 5) using mixed-effects logistic regression fit by maximum likelihood via the lme4 package [26] . The planting season·vegetation management interaction was tested with a likelihood ratio test. In the case of a significant interaction term, the main effects were tested using Type II Wald tests via the car package; otherwise, Type III Wald tests were used [27] . Tukey pairwise comparisons among vegetation management levels were conducted via the multcomp package [28] .
Herbivory beyond 1.5 years was analyzed only for the dormant season. Herbivory rates after 2.5 years (29 months) in the dormant planting were estimated similarly to 2.5 years survival, with the average proportion of browsed seedlings in a dormant season planting group modeled as a function of vegetation management as a fixed effect, along with stand as a random effect intercept (Table 2, Model 6) using mixed-effects logistic regression fit by maximum likelihood via the lme4 package [26] . The main effect of vegetation management was tested with a likelihood ratio test. Tukey pairwise comparisons among vegetation management levels were conducted via the multcomp package [28] .
Growth
Growth was tracked for individual seedlings (both height and groundline diameter) in the study. Because first-year survival was poor for the monsoon planting, growth analyses were only performed for the dormant planting. Average individual seedling growth for dormant plantings after 1 year was modeled as a function of vegetation management as a fixed effect using mixed-effects linear regression fit by restricted maximum likelihood via the nlme package [29] (Table 2 , Models 7, 8). Random effects were stand and planting group nested within stand as intercepts only. The main effect of vegetation management was tested with a likelihood ratio test. Tukey pairwise comparisons among vegetation management levels were conducted via the multcomp package [28] .
Results
Survival
The study-wide average 1 year survival rate was 18% (SE: 2.8) across all treatments. Figure 2A shows that 1-year survival was more strongly influenced by planting season than vegetation management. Average survival for the dormant planting was 27% (SE: 4.9) across vegetation management treatments whereas the monsoon planting was <1% (SE: 0.6), which was a statistically significant difference (p < 0.01). Given the poor first-year monsoon survival, comparisons of survival rates among vegetation management levels was only conducted for the dormant season plantings. Within the dormant season plantings, first-year survival varied among the vegetation treatments (p = 0.03), with the PWC treatment having the highest average survival (34%, SE: 6.4). Survival in the PWC treatment was statistically different from both the NWC (p = 0.03) and CWC (p = 0.02) treatments, which both had an average survival rate of approx. 22% (SE: 5.2). Fixed effects parameter statistics for the various treatments are provided in Table 3 . . Boxplots denote interquartile range, whiskers denote the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles, grey horizontal line denotes the median, and black points denote the mean for each treatment. Treatments that share letters were not statistically different. After 2.5 years, average survival for the dormant planting had fallen to approx. 12% (SE: 2.9) across all vegetation management treatments ( Figure 2B ). Although statistically significant after 1 year, differences among vegetation management treatments faded by 2.5 years and were no longer statistically significant (p = 0.48). . Boxplots denote interquartile range, whiskers denote the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles, grey horizontal line denotes the median, and black points denote the mean for each treatment. Treatments that share letters were not statistically different. After 2.5 years, average survival for the dormant planting had fallen to approx. 12% (SE: 2.9) across all vegetation management treatments ( Figure 2B ). Although statistically significant after 1 year, differences among vegetation management treatments faded by 2.5 years and were no longer statistically significant (p = 0.48).
Mortality occurred more rapidly in the monsoon planting than the dormant planting ( Figure 3A) , although there was no obvious periodicity across treatments ( Figure 3B ). Field evidence indicated that approx. 13% (SE: 2.7) of the 1 year dormant planting mortality, or 10% of all planted seedlings, were lost to desiccation (Table 4 ). In the monsoon planting, 11% (SE: 3.4) of the 1 year mortality (and planted seedlings), were lost to desiccation, with little change at 1.5 years. In the dormant planting, desiccation caused about 12% (SE: 3.7) of the mortality (10% of planted seedlings) after 1.5 and 2.5 years.
Mortality occurred more rapidly in the monsoon planting than the dormant planting ( Figure  3A) , although there was no obvious periodicity across treatments ( Figure 3B ). Field evidence indicated that approx. 13% (SE: 2.7) of the 1 year dormant planting mortality, or 10% of all planted seedlings, were lost to desiccation (Table 4 ). In the monsoon planting, 11% (SE: 3.4) of the 1 year mortality (and planted seedlings), were lost to desiccation, with little change at 1.5 years. In the dormant planting, desiccation caused about 12% (SE: 3.7) of the mortality (10% of planted seedlings) after 1.5 and 2.5 years. 
Herbivory
Most of the mortality (approx. 80% of all planted seedlings) was herbivory (Table 4) . Frequent observations of extensive burrows and mounds after planting and either a total lack of remnant roots or characteristic severe root damage on upright dead seedlings suggested pocket gophers (Geomyidae) were the usual browsers. Some herbivory from aboveground browsing was observed in all stands, but less frequently. In planting groups where herbivory occurred, it was usually extensive. Herbivory rates ≥70% were observed on approx. two-thirds of the planting groups after 1 year and a complete loss was the most common outcome (Figure 4) .
Most of the mortality (approx. 80% of all planted seedlings) was herbivory (Table 4) . Frequent observations of extensive burrows and mounds after planting and either a total lack of remnant roots or characteristic severe root damage on upright dead seedlings suggested pocket gophers (Geomyidae) were the usual browsers. Some herbivory from aboveground browsing was observed in all stands, but less frequently. In planting groups where herbivory occurred, it was usually extensive. Herbivory rates ≥70% were observed on approx. two-thirds of the planting groups after 1 year and a complete loss was the most common outcome (Figure 4) . First-year herbivory rates varied among treatments, but without a significant planting season·vegetation management interaction (p = 0.27). Herbivory rates averaged 63% after 1 year in the dormant plantings and 88% in the monsoon plantings, which was a statistically significant difference (p < 0.01). There was also a statistically significant difference in first-year herbivory rates among vegetation management treatments (p = 0.04), but only PWC and NWC differed (p = 0.01). By 1.5 years, differences in herbivory rates among planting seasons remained (p < 0.01) but vegetation management treatments had largely faded (p = 0.05). After 2.5 years, herbivory rates for the dormant plantings had risen to 76% (SE: 3.5) with a clear lack of statistical difference among vegetation management treatments (p = 0.39).
Growth
The average 1-year height growth for the dormant planting was 4.8 cm (SE: 0.8) but varied among vegetation management treatments (p < 0.01). Average height growth was 5.1 cm (SE: 0.9) in NWC, 2.5 cm (SE: 0.9) in CWC and 6.1 (SE: 0.8) cm in PWC ( Figure 5A First-year herbivory rates varied among treatments, but without a significant planting season·vegetation management interaction (p = 0.27). Herbivory rates averaged 63% after 1 year in the dormant plantings and 88% in the monsoon plantings, which was a statistically significant difference (p < 0.01). There was also a statistically significant difference in first-year herbivory rates among vegetation management treatments (p = 0.04), but only PWC and NWC differed (p = 0.01). By 1.5 years, differences in herbivory rates among planting seasons remained (p < 0.01) but vegetation management treatments had largely faded (p = 0.05). After 2.5 years, herbivory rates for the dormant plantings had risen to 76% (SE: 3.5) with a clear lack of statistical difference among vegetation management treatments (p = 0.39).
The average 1-year height growth for the dormant planting was 4.8 cm (SE: 0. 
Discussion
Poor Survival and Herbivory Effects
Survival was poor, similar to xeric, frequent-fire forests elsewhere in the US Southwest under similar conditions. Ouzts et al. [30] reported 25% survival for ponderosa pine seedlings after 5-8 years across several southwestern stands and 0%-12% in 38% of stands surveyed. The frequency of planting groups completely lost to herbivory suggests that it is the principal short-term obstacle to artificial regeneration on similar sites in the DMP where there is a documented population of pocket gophers [31] [32] [33] . Gopher herbivory of planted seedlings is common in many parts of the ponderosa pine range [34] [35] [36] . The study sites had several factors that lead to moderate or high gopher damage potential, including recent harvesting, well-drained soils, and low slopes [37] . Gopher soil disturbance has been associated with increased temperature and forb cover [38] and soil moisture [39] , suggesting phenology may have contributed to the more rapid herbivory observed in the monsoon season plantings. Survival in the study was comparable to a report by Hooven [35] after 1 year in areas occupied by pocket gophers. Hooven [35] reported that survival rates had dropped to 12% after five years in those areas compared to 87% in areas without pocket gophers.
Successful restoration may hinge on identifying treatments to reduce herbivory, particularly in areas with loamy soils where herbivory was prevalent. Unfortunately, common control strategies are seldom effective or feasible without intensive maintenance or expense [35, 40] . Remoteness and access limitations within the DMP pose considerable barriers to any control strategies requiring 
Discussion
Poor Survival and Herbivory Effects
Successful restoration may hinge on identifying treatments to reduce herbivory, particularly in areas with loamy soils where herbivory was prevalent. Unfortunately, common control strategies are seldom effective or feasible without intensive maintenance or expense [35, 40] . Remoteness and access limitations within the DMP pose considerable barriers to any control strategies requiring intensive maintenance. Direct population reductions (e.g., rodenticide) or mechanically reducing access to seedlings are most effective [37] , although their use may be restricted in some areas. The higher survival and lower initial herbivory rates found in the PWC treatment may be partly attributable to some deterrence by the landscaping staples that fasten the fibrous mats around the seedlings, but any effect was short-lived. Herbivory occurred in almost all planting groups and tended to be extensive where it occurred. It is possible a more scattered planting pattern may reduce herbivory and additional research into herbivory reduction alternatives and whether spatial arrangement of planted seedlings, e.g., clustered vs scattered, is associated with herbivory rates is warranted.
Absent effective deterrence, a more dubious option may be an attempt to overcompensate herbivory losses by planting more seedlings than are ultimately desired. Engeman and Witmer [37] suggest this approach could have moderate to high efficacy. Based on study survival rates, that would require 5-10 times more seedlings than ultimately desired. This highlights the second obstacle to restoring ponderosa pine in the DMP: the scarcity of seedlings from both natural and local artificial sources. To date, cone and seed collection efforts have been limited to trees and stands within the immediate region of the study. The recent lack of natural regeneration and scarce availability of locally-sourced containerized seedlings will continue to complicate restoration efforts even as continued research aims to improve survival and growth of outplanted seedlings. This is in stark contrast to portions of the ponderosa pine range where excessive natural reproduction densities are often a concern [41] .
Planting Season and Vegetation Management
The US Forest Service has reported success with mid-summer through early-fall plantings coinciding with the monsoon season in the states of Arizona and New Mexico, using nursery protocols tailored for "hot-planting" (Patterson, P.E. and Youtz, J.A. pers. comm.). This strategy aims to take advantage of moderated conditions such as higher soil moisture, higher relative humidity, and little to no wind, when available. The monsoon study seedlings were not raised for hot-planting, and their poor performance suggests that, without appropriate nursery protocols, monsoon planting in the DMP is not advisable. The planting season effects were confounded by differences in planting stock age (1-0 vs. 2-0), which was somewhat unavoidable in the implementation of the study, but the condition and survival of the locally-sourced 2-0 containerized seedlings (monsoon) were poor, even in the nursery. This suggests improved seed sources and nursery practices may offer some mitigation for monsoon planting. Another caveat was herbivory, which was pervasive across treatments, but greater still in the monsoon season planting. The 88% 1 year herbivory rate in the monsoon season planting limits the conclusions regarding physiological effects of planting season on artificial regeneration in the DMP. Additional research into the timing of planting is recommended. In the immediate future, efforts may benefit by planting 1-0 containerized seedlings abundantly during favorable climatic windows.
In addition to some early advantages in survival and herbivory rates, seedlings in the PWC treatment showed statistically superior growth when compared to those in the CWC treatment, making PWC a potential early recommendation if vegetation management treatments are pursued. Although there was no statistical difference in growth provided by the PWC compared to NWC, the benefits of vegetation management to early survival and growth have been reported elsewhere, particularly following fire [1, 23, 42] . It is possible that nominal height growth advantages will eventually accumulate into meaningful differences as the seedlings continue to interact with the herbaceous layer [23] . However, it is not known if that effect will persist, or for how long. It is possible that alternative timings, rates, or herbicides could provide more efficacious chemical control while avoiding the adverse impacts on ponderosa seedling growth observed in the study. Despite precautionary efforts to minimize damage to the planted dormant season ponderosa seedlings during herbicide application, a few seedlings exhibited evidence of herbicide damage. Ponderosa pine has been documented as sensitive to several herbicides, including the one used in this study, despite being labeled for herbaceous weed control for ponderosa pine. While the biological significance of the observed differences in height or diameter growth at this point in the study is minor, the comparative height and diameter development trends of the seedlings across treatments are worth monitoring in the future.
Continuing Restoration Considerations
The continued scarcity of naturally-occurring ponderosa pine seedlings through five years post-wildfire is somewhat troubling. Given the sporadic establishment tendency, which requires specific climatic conditions across several consecutive years, it may still be possible for reproduction density to improve under favorable conditions [18, [43] [44] [45] . However, Roccaforte et al. [46] found that 57% of severely burned southwestern stands had no reproduction present up to 12 years post-fire. Ponderosa stands that do not exhibit robust recovery following high-severity fires risk transformation to alternative vegetation states [11, 19] . Objective measures of fire severity for the wildfires that burned through the DMP are lacking, but they did coincide with a period of drought. Synchronous high-severity fires and drought likely exacerbate regeneration limitations at a time when cohort establishment is paramount [45, 47] . Moreover, interactions between wildfire, insect disturbances, and unfavorable climate conditions at the trailing edge of a species range can result in lasting regeneration difficulties [20] . Less than half the ponderosa pine survived according to TFS estimates and rates varied spatially, with several survivors in some stands and complete losses in others. Many stands have at least a few scattered survivors. Reproduction density decreases exponentially with distance from surviving seed-bearing trees [48] , suggesting that development of a reliable artificial regeneration strategy may be critical for ponderosa pine to remain a keystone species in the near future on the most affected sites. Given the susceptibility of seedlings and saplings to wildfire and the buildup of surface fuels in the herbaceous layer, restoration strategies must extend beyond regeneration establishment [49] .
Conclusions
The results of the study indicate that early survival of ponderosa pine seedlings was statistically greater for dormant season plantings than monsoon season plantings. Herbivory was the primary cause of mortality in the study and there were statistically higher rates of herbivory for monsoon season plantings than dormant season plantings over the course of 1.5 years. Vegetation management treatments influenced early growth, survival, and herbivory rates. Growth in the CWC treatments was statistically lower than the other two vegetation management treatments, The PWC treatment showed some early statistical advantages in 1 year survival and herbivory deterrence, but all vegetation management treatments had similar survival and herbivory results after 2.5 years.
The study results are a step toward science-based silvicultural guidelines for ponderosa pine restoration in the Davis Mountains. Although herbivory has been identified as the principal short-term obstacle to artificially regenerating ponderosa pine in the DMP, the larger question of recovery in this isolated population, particularly if local climatic conditions become increasingly unfavorable, remains. Critical challenges are the identification of target conditions that are both appropriate and achievable and the suite of management options, silvicultural treatments, and timing needed to meet them [10] . Such questions and challenges are expected to become increasingly prevalent as changing climatic conditions and disturbance regimes influence forest ecology and management in forest ecosystems around the world [50] [51] [52] . 
